
Greene County Gleanings -~~ 
Accounts of Catskill village pa

rades held in pre-Civil War decades 
are scarce and generally over
shadowed by the brief ride up Main 
Street and back to the Point by 
General Lafayette during his trium
phal tour of America which com
menced in 1824. Although we have 
yet to pinpoint the exact date, dur
ing the summer of 1847 when 
Catskill's Hendrick Hudson Lodge, 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
hosted a convention of several 
lodges which included a Main 
Street parade. The report covering 
this event has surfaced in "The 
Golden Rule: Odd-Fellows ' Family 
Companion," dated Saturday, Oct. 
16, 1847, a copy of which has 
recently been acquired by the Ved
der Memorial Library. 

Catskillians went "all out" for 
the Odd Fellows parade. "Ropes 
were thrown across Main Street at 
intervals on which flags and ban
ners were hung, some in festoons, 
some shaped into arches, and some 
streaming on the wind." All hotels, 
especially the three largest, were a 
mass of evergreen boughs, flowers, 
wreaths, some shaped in the form 
of the lodge's three links, emblem
atic of Friendship, Love and Truth. 
Much credit was given in the publi
cation to the Catskill ladies for their 
exertions in enhancing the festive 
atmosphere of the village. 

The Procession commenced at l 
p.m. when the Catskill Lodge as
sembled and proceeded to the 
Point, to escort the guest lodges 
from Hudson and elsewhere arriv
ing by chartered boat. Music was 
forthcoming from Lothians Band. 
When the order was given, the sev
eral uniformed lodges and the band 
marched back uptown where they 
attended a dedicatory service in the 
local lodge room. Brother Collins 
of Hudson gave the principal ad
dress. 

Next on the day's event was a 
banquet at Mr. Prime's hotel. As 
described, the menu would "make 
an alderman weep for joy." After 
doing it full justice, the members 
reassembled on Main Street, and 

accompanied by two bands, 
proceeded through Main Street to a 
nearby hill where a pavilion had 
been erected. Here the ladies were 
given priority seating. After a 
prayer by Brother Collins, the day's 
main oration was delivered by 
Brother T.B. Thayer. 

With the exercises closed, the 
visiting members were escorted 
back to the Point, the Lothian Band 
playing music as the vessel moved 
away from the dock out into the 
river' s current. The tune being 
played was "Home Sweet Home." 
The firing of militia cannon ended 
that Catskill parade of 1847. 
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